
Exposure
To cold and stormy weather opens the
\u25a0way to an attack of bronchitis. The
man on the wagon, be he fanner, rr.iUc-
nian or truckman, necls to pay special
heed to the first . . \u25a0?i. x \u25a0Hfl ?1
symptoms of weak- v\ '
tiess or disease of , i '
the organs of res-

Pierce's
(k>iden

or ttnskftifully
treated terminate

opitsm, cocaine EE
"For *tra Tears I I S \\ I

had-n troubled with | M/ \\ * I
what ti;e doctors call- IfA A \' I
ed branch«tt*,» writes
Mr. AitT.cr Manie (general merchant V of Xila-

-town. MWdW* Co., Ontario. "A ytarsgo. as-
ter Ibad b».-en taken sick with a severe f_r ck, I

began taking yonr' Golden Medical Uwxrrery.'
Irapidly recovered from the attack and f"ltno
more of itthat fall. This season I "u<; =n raking
the ' Irt-scorcry' in August, and 1 "" so lar 'en
perfectly well. I can go out in all kin':* of

weather and not fee! the bronch ' tr-at

all. Let me say to a!! who are * - from
Mich crjmplaints to give 3 r pi.-rre's Go -en
Jfcdiral Discovery a iair trial, and I a con-
viqprd that good resaits wiiibe obtained."

l>r. Pierce's Common Sens/; Medical
Adviser, paper-bound, is f-ent free o;j re-

ceipt of 21 one-cent stamp?, to pay ex-

pense of mailing only; or 31 stamps for
the book in cloth binding. Address \n.
R. V. Pierce. Buffalo. N. V.

VETERINARY SPECIFICS
A. A.(FRIERS, Congestion*. Indamma-
cctci i liviu, Lunz Fe»er. Milk re*er.

B. B.' fcPRAISIH. Umenrx. Injuries,
CVUS { Uh.-#ni'ili.m.
C.C./iJIKR THROAT. <iuin«,. Epizootle.
cma S IHtirmper,

Bols. Grubs.

K. K./rOIOHS, CoMs, Intaeau. Inflamed
crkn(Lons*. F»gMro»rn»iturtrii.
F.F.KOLIC, H ir.d-fi!<mn.
a*UH(Di«rrbfa,
G.ii. PrrtenU MiaCARKIAGE.

*BLADDER DIHOR»KB«.

I. I. / «Kl\ ni«E tfcEM. Manse, Eruptions.
ce>ES) lleers, Grease, larry.
J. H. 1 It % It fOMHTIOV ?Marine Ioat.

etnas* (iudUrotion. Motnarh Mlt«rn.
UK. each; fitMe Case. Ten H/**Ifle*.I>*>k, *?.. $7.

Atdruggists or sent pr< i<aJcl on receipt of prl<".
Humphrey*' MadHw 1 0., C"T. WtlJiam a John

Us.. Hew Vork. llwii.harr m>-

NEHVOUS DEBILITY,
YITA£< WEAKXKIS

and Prostration from Over-
work or other causes.

Humphrey*' Homeopathic Specific
No. &fi, in u»»«ov«r4<j yo.nr'j, tii<s only
successful rnmeily.
tl per rial,or special packaeo with pcwrter.forSS

M 4 kjr Or-,«;»!., «*Kit . -?!».« «ti rf*.
HtarUßKtV MS. to., l>.r. 11Wu *ioka Mi.,i*w t<,r!i

Tills I» Yotir Opportunity.

On rwaiptof ten cent«, ca*h or p.f&mps,
? generoUH tt.'.mple will bn mailed of the
xnofft popular Catfi.'rh and Hay levtr Oiro
(Ely's Cream IJal.u; sufficient to <l<mon-
?trste the f/rc ii.merits of the remedy.

ELY'BBOTHEBS,
56 VVama Kt, New York City.

E«*. John fieid, Jr., of Or<at Falls, Mont.,
recommended Ely'« Cream Balm to m#. I
Mtn empbutize Ihk Btgt*;mcnt, "Itin a posi-
tive enro for catarrh ifnsad au directed." ?

Iter. Francia W. I'oole, I'a»tor C.-ntrai Pre*.
Choreb, Helena, Mod.

Ely's Cream Bain i» the acknowledged

ercrc for catarrh and contn .'jH no mercury
nor M>y injaritms druif Price, 00 cento.

IN THEIR
NEW QUARTERS.

ROBERT LEWIN & CO.
//itrrimtly 111 Watt«r Hiri ; 1, have taken i»
mmimi of their n«W itofe. 1» -irtistif \u25a0 l«l
Street, wh< re they an; now perrt. .nontiy I>-
eau*»l. >aid »il' he glad to meet their old
friends and eustomers at all litre ~

We w!«ti to annonnee. ;i . ber<rt(Jf»>re. our
atork <>f Wh!s'<ey "< Brand!' . will i ? of

the lKr»t <iaality. Among H-e brands We will
earry are

mwii, m.nnMM,
t.l I KKMIUHCU. IMIMW.ru.
bllKs.S, ItKUIIOI.T.
I.ilt'.k. IIIOHI'SO^

Ik.llMlsroll,
and we willoff< r them to yotj nnttifnlterat* d
« year old at il-1"per full <|U«ri.«(((iarts,tVW

wHAalirATWKK'HI.'MIHt ' ,

Whiskey gtiarantf I year* old. i»i r sral.
W<? pay esprete* -'barsfe* on all mail order-.

Of ¥>.W or over. Oowda shipped prompt'y.

ROBERT LbWiN & CO.
WbelcMle Desires in Wines anil Liquors,

NOW 14 SMITHFIELD ST..
Focmerly 411 Watc Strce ,

rutnlmrtc. f'««
IAHIH hUtii»»«'«? T#-U-pinm#s

;i CURES"' \
!; THE s
: COUGH. )
I \ pleasant, nc-vcr-C-oling \

II remedy for throat and lung J
J discuses. <

;! Sellers'lmperial
li Cough Syrup <

/ la abnolutcly free from sxnTituorn S
, 1 or other harmful ingredienti. f

< ( A prompt, pfjsitlvc otr-- -/ /

CCHLffilB, colds, liocr '* u> ', Uij' > J
<. euza, wh<xn>inff cough. /
( Orerttjjillllonbottles sold In i'J \

1 kdttiW jenrssttfstiUjoi.'ijaiUjf. r
< W. J. CILMORF. CO. f

PITntBURO, P*. V
' I Atall Druggists. f

*

?'r 1'

The whole family arc interested
in what we have to .say. We've
never talked th<rbest,and so'd the
ino«st ordinary. We
everything wc sell, antl ev rytiling
we any. Ifyou don't want to buy,
don't; but look, Our Merrill
l'inno is the best that money can
buy.

E. OTTO DAVIS,

205 K, St., or Rct->l'a News
Store.

FIRE and LIFE

INSURANCE
and REAL ESTATE.

OiM'lCJt? Next door to Citi/.i.N oilii e,
Butler, Vsu

WONDERS OF WATCHMAKING

Qneer Tlmeplccei Owned by Two of
Enffland'a <Jaeen«.

Among the treasures cf a Swi«3 mn-
seum. insert oil in the top of an oH fash-
ioned pencil case, is the tiniest watch

ever constructed. It is only three-six-

te. nths of an inch in diameter, and its

little dial nit only indicates hours, tnin-
ott-s Sit ads, but also the days of
the in. !;th. So perfectly formed is this

11. ; tian watch that it keeps excel-
lent time and is a marvelous piece of
tnec;...a!cal workmanship.

T\ of the most elaborate and curi-
ous watches which the world lias ever

£\u25a0"< n belonged to Queen Elizabeth and
L :\u25a0 -:if rtnnate contemporary. Mary.
< \u25a0 f Scots. Good Queen Bess had i
a watch made for her in the form of a

duck, with autifully chased feathers,

the lower p.:rt of which opened. The |

face was of silver, with an elaborate i
gilt design, and the whole was kept in
a care, cf brass, covered with black ;
leather thickly studded with big silver
knobs.

The ill fated Mary was the possessor
of a watch in the form of a skull. Phc
dial was introduced where the palate

should have been, aud the works occu-

pled the place cf brains in the crani-
um. Ia the hollow of the skull, more-

over, was a bell which had works of its
own and by means of which a hammer

struck out the hours upon if

One of the choicest rar sof the
Bernal collection was a 1 k shaped

watch. This curious time i -atcr was
made by order of Itrigi . I \ , Duke
of Fomerania, in the t f Gur-tavus
Adolphus. On the face of the book,

where the dial of the watch Is eft,

there Is an engraved Inscription of the
duke and his titles and armorial bear-
ings, together with the date, 1027. On

the back the engravings are also very
finely and skillfullyexecuted, among

them being the p iiraits of two u ' I*'-
tnen of the seventeenth century. Ibe

dial plate is of silver, chased in relief,

while the Insldes are beautifully chased

with figures of birds and foliage. '1 he
watch has two separate movements and
a large, sweet toned l>ell. At the baci:.

over this bell, the metal Is ornamental-
ly pierced In a circle, with a dragon and

other devii s. while the sides are piere-

ed and engraved with a complicated
design of beautiful scroll work.?Lou-

don Tit-Bits.

DR. BYLES STOOD GUARD.

II VVbo a Thiml nslvtas Pay, nn«l the

Can*? Wan 5 r|:fOl.

One of the most famoos the old

I'urltan dlvitKs v.a.. Or. Mather Hyles.

who was born In Boston lu 17'''! and
who was the first pa. tor of the llollls
Street Congregational chureh, to which
he ministered for more than 40 years.

Or. Bylei was fatuous as a humorist
and wit. and Innumerable anecdotes
are related of his clever tjuips and re-

torts. He was a zealous Tory and
warmly advocated the cause of "the
mother country" against the colonies.
In November, 1777. he was arrested as
a Tory, tried, convicted and sentenced
to be confined on board a guard ship

and sent to England with his family
within 40 days. The sentence was aft-

erward commoted by the board of war
to confinement In his own house, a

guard being placed over him with in-
structions not lo permit him to leave
his residence for n moment under any
circumstances.

On Thanksgiving morning, observing

that the sentinel, who, like many of the
colonial soldiers, was a simple rustle,

had disappear <1 and that I>r. Byles
himself was pacing op and down be-
fore his own door with a musket on his
shoulder, the neighbors croi- «?'! the
street to Inquire the cause of tb ; sin-
gular spectacle.

"You see," said Or. Bylcs, "I begged
my guard to let tne go out to procure
some cider with which mytelf and
family might celebrate Thank .living
day, but he would not permit me to

stir. I argued the point with him, and
he has now gone to get the cider for me

on condition that 1 keep guard over
myself during his absence."

Aftorm Wlio

It would seem that the stage Is not
only the lait profession that would be

chosen by a person aflllcted by stutter-
ing, but that a siuttcrer would never

dreatn of selecting that profe ion.

Vet It Is a met that some well known
actors and singers labor under this dis-
advantage.

The strangest thing about It Is that
the sad Impediment which Is so pain-
fully evident In private life seems to

vanish entirely when they are on tho
Ijoards.

It Is curious that appearance on tho
stage or In the pulpit should have this
beneficial effect, f<,r stutterers In other
walks of life do not lose their impedi-
ment when at work, however enthusi-
astic their love for their profession.?
London Answers.

Victoria (iui llrr t'rlmroses.
"The following little anecdote, told

by Queen Victoria herself, will show
her Independence of character," nays a

writer In The Century. "Very fond of
primroses and finding none lu the
royal gardens, she sent word lo have
Some planted. The gardeners, the
queen said, made many objections, nnd,
finding shortly afterward that her
wishes had not yet been carried out.
she dispatched a messenger Inquiring
the reason, 'I suppose Queen Anne
had none,' slur snld. 'ho they dl<j not
think it proper for me to have any,
but i sent them word promptly that
Queen Victoria would have some-and
?be did.'"

A Clnnnrtiil <{nlrk*itii<l.
"Would you like an increase of sal-

ary, Mr Smith?"
"No; It's no use."
"No tl«eV"
"If I had more m' ney. I'd have t"

paj mole debts." Of ;'ol, Free i're,<s.

HOOIVC v>it.) r, ' lv',rills, Bll-
lou iv .* -v I- ???-tochcj.

? 25c.
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Karl Schluchter,

Practical Tailor and Culler

135 W. Jefferson, Butler, I'a.

BushHlng, Cleaning and

Repairing a Specialty

hk, W. P. McII.KOY,
Okntist.

Formerly known nn the "Pc-riewi
I'aiulev. I'.ntmetor of Teeth." Located
permanently at mi Jiiwt Jefferson St.
Oppoote Hotel 1.0-vrv, Butler. Will do;
dential operatioiet of all kinds by tin-
latest devices and up-to-date method* * I

INDIAN MAPLE SUGAR
THE RED MAN TAUGHT THE WHITE

MAN TO MAKE THE DAINTY.

Its Manufacturr Wa* Pracltc *1 by

All Xortbern Indians and *?» a»

Kuouu to Tl«o*e Li\ ins «t» 1

South us Florida and Tfiai.

V ry few of Hit- people to whom ma-
ple sugar is au entirely familiar and
commonplace thing are aware of the |
fact that the method of making sugar j
was taught to the white people by the

Indians and that they made sugar long

before the discovery of America. This
is only one of the many things that the
white p!e learned from the Indians.
Others were the weaving of cotton, the
cultivation of Indian corn and the use

of tobacco,
f-'time of the early writers tell us that

j the French win- the first to make this
' sugar and that they learned how to

j make it from the Indian women. The
sap was collected in a rude way, a gash
being cut in the tree, and into this a

stick was thrust, down which the free-
ly flowing sap dripped into a vessel of
birth bark or a gourd or into wooden
troughs hollowed out by fire or the ax.

Then into larger wooden troughs full
of the sap redhot stones were thrown,
just as In old times they used to be
thrown into the water in which food
was bcilr-d, and by constantly throwing

In hot stones and taking out those that
had become cool the sap was boiled
and evaporated, and at length sirup

was made, which later became sugar.
This manufacture of the sugar was

not confined to any one tribe, but was

practiced by all northern Indians and
was known to those livingas far south
as Florida and Texas. Among the
surrar making tribes a special festival
was held, which was called the maple
dance, which was U'J<l mbtedly a re-
ligious festival In the nature of a

prayer or propitiatory ceremony, ask-

ing for an abundant flow of sap and
for good fortune in collecting it.

Among many if not all the Indians
Inhabiting the northern United States
maple sugar was not merely a iuxiirj*.
something eaten because it was tooth-
some. but was actually an Important
part of their support. Mixed with
pounded, parched corn. It was put up
In small quantities and was a concen-
trated form of nutriment not much
less valuable in respect to its quality
of support than the pommican which

was used almost down to our own
times.

Among all tie- older writers who had
much familiarity with the customs of
tiie Indians accounts are given of the
manufacture of sugar, and this custom
?vas so general that among many
tribes the month in which the sap ran
best was called the sugar month. It}'
the Iroquois the name Itatirontaks.
meaning tree eaters, was applied to the
Algonquin tribes, and an eminent au-
thority, !>r. Brinton, has suggested
that they were probably "so called
from their love of the product of the
sugar maple." On the other hand.
A. F. Chamberlain has very plausibly
Raid "that It is hardly likely that the
Iroquois distinguished other tribes by
this term, if its origin be as suggested,
since they themselves were sugar mak-
ers and eaters."

A more probable origin of the word is
that given by Schoolcraft. In substance
as {<.: -vs: "Itatirontaks, whence Adl-
ronil;.

... was applied chiefly to the
Mouiagnals tribes, north of the St.
Lawrence, and was a derisive term in-
dicating a well known habit of these
tribes of eating the Inner bark of trees
In winter when food was scarce or
when on war excursions."

This habit of eating the Inner bark of
trees was. as Is well known, common
to many tribes of Indians, both those
who inhabit the country where the sag

ar maple grows and also those In other
parts of the country where the maple

Is unknown
On the western prairies sugar was

made also from the box elder, which
trie:, were topped by the Indians and
the tap boiled down for sugar, and to-
day the Cheyenne Indians tell us that
It was from ibis tr e that they derived
nil the suga i that I bey had until the
arrival of the white man on the plains
something more than ."">0 years ago.

It Is Interesting to observe that In
many tril ? today the word for sugar

Is preel \u25a0l> ilie word which they ap
plied to the product of the maple tree
before they I.; e\y the white man's sug

nr. It Is Inieresilng also to see that
among many tribes the general term

for sn - ir mentis wood or tree water

that Is to say. tree sap This Is true of
the Oioahax and I'onea . according to
J O I>01" ey and a! o of the Kanras,
Osage and lowa. Winnebago. Tu earn
ra and Pawnee. "The '"heyetines. on

the other hand, call It box elder water.

A. I Chamberlain, who has gone with
great care Into the question of the
meaning of the words which designate
the mnple tree and its product, is dis
posed to believe Hint the name of the
maple means the tree In other words,
the rial or actual free or the tree which
Mauds above all others,? Forest and
Stream.

CJntulj Acormt!«?».
"How are the acoustics of that thea-

ter?"
"The what?"
"Acoustic properties,"
"Oh. ah. yes; the acoustic proper-

ties. Why, It struck me they were
rather gaudy." Kxchtinge.

t'auaflr the

Utile Waldo-Papa, what Is a li-
brary?

Mr. Iteeder?A library, my son, Is a
large number of books which a man
loans to friends.- Harper's Ita/.ar.

Tea was cultivated In China '-'.T'X)

yearn before the Christian era and In
that country was first used is a bever-
age.

t fi!lr-«| Kin I'npn lloun,

Little Willy Is a bright boy and n
saucy boy. Ills apt answers have often
turned away wrath and often turned It
upon Mm strongly. The other day his

fatle r was reprimanding him for some
misdeed, and Willy was answering very
saocll) \u25a0

The father became very angry and.
seizing the youngster by the collar,
said: "See here, young man, you must
not tall: like that to me. I never gave
my father impudence when I was a
boy."

Willy was not fea/.ed at all. With a
cherubic smile he looked Into papa's
eyei and said, "I'm, pupa, maybe your

father didn't need It." 'Twas all <>(T.
Willi c-.caped ptllilfbtlietit. while papa
retired to unoLlier room,. Albany Jour-
nal.

I»» Troofifr.

Mrs. Turtledove I>o y<>u know. dear.
I'm afraid Harry d-c* not love me the
way he ttsi d in

Mi Ki i ? i nti do not iiietin to
say b<* It cti, to you?

Mi Tut ledovt No, but lie ways
that lie i»i- ci i: ? fur o qua re meal:
111/.t he'll Mil e lod' irll ,f in* dees Hot
t:< I away f\u25a0 \u25a0> a - dish diet be
fore long I lie ii-, <i to in- y i entlni
sin lie over the til n ? I rooked In the
chafing ill i v.'hen he caui" to see mel
Men ure no c.iaogc ibtel itostou Trail-
script.

l'lr»l Tiionetit.

"What null , 'l I i it thai Is xveb foot-
id, 'I mill.lie?"

"The spider, ma'am." - Ymilters
Ulate ll,no

A drill',l ; merchant ny*, "My |
fire , It! |,r< ! :iblv line to lie filet thai

j : I nig:. I I stoic In;. Illllld ,md (lining

j ihe day 1 inhi IJ my store.' CMcugo
I News.

, j&p'-11* No Sin O'Clock Di ner CempleU Wl!h»u« »

\ STRAWBERRY
rnk-F

*\u25a0 unlit.
f To the yolks of three ere?, beaten, add one

4S \u25a0 cup white supar. one-half cup of butter, one-
«>V V k |q|>QW > />A half cup sweet raiik, two cups flour, having

W. ' U/TS> WRJEpTT X. ' !1 't lie measure -BANNER' Baking Powder.
2V*W VJ'l II111. Jf . /BR jelly cake fans: when cold, and just before

/ V]Rv *'

4 /vJrN. ** ating, place in layer?, coyering each one
//;> iVV», I \Jk i v.ith strawberries which have previously been
// A k \ ?Xfe, sugared. Whip ont pint of cream, Havered

/1 /\ I*l > S\Wi with vanilla, to a stiff froth, and add t< it the
#///\u25a0. L Xiil.litar i \ vA w 11-beaten whites of two opts and one-hall

v tj, /% j. ;in,i )a>wdered supar: mix it all lightlyand
ii 'tTsßiini!tt.rr^l<L^fc. - carefully together -pread the whipped cream

Q H tlie top of the cake, with a sprinkle of

~ ~.
, -m;rd c:n with the - BAkKER" Rccpe Book from your grocer. If he car. not supply the
"

j.r IMkh !o B '"?. P. Co .P. 0. Bo* 245, Pittsburgh. Pa., ard we *i!lmail the NEW Recipe
...

-j it tut.

TWIT

A\\o)PQWDER
Satisfaction Guaranteed.

EACH CAN OF THE COOKS BAKING POWDER IS GUARAN-

TEED FULL STRENGTH, FULL V/EIGHT. AND IS SOLD ON

ITS MERITS AT THE LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICE CONSIS-

TENT WITH QUALITY.

COOKS Quarters, Retail at sc. J COOKS Pounds, Ratai! at 20c. ;
COOKS Halves, Retail at IOG. I SoidbyAll Grccers. l;,a?ccnii San, jjj

Mrs. J. E. Zimmerman.
OUR MAGNIFICENT SPRING DISPLAY.

Representing the best of eveiythin«, new, ~t> li-h tnd handsome

ill Millineiv, Ladies' Tailor made Sci's. Silk WaiMs, Separate bkirts,

Fine Dicss Good-, Silks, Sa'.ins. F uiards. Gr< I rimmings,

Laces, Neckwear, i'-dts and Gloves, Carpets. 1 ace Curtain, and Art

Goods, is now ready for your inspection. With m re room at our

disposal than ever before, given us b the recent rem';deimg of our

store, we have been enabled to make very la-ge pur..has , which re ,
suits to your advantage in the greatest collection '.I Bargains we

have ever offered.

«, LADIES' TAILOR-MADE SUITS.
An t xtrt rnrly bciiiitifu i \u25a0" o oo I rauii-

ful new Spiinf? Suii.s fine (j. «li'\ llonuspuns, Vene-
tian.s Hud t in «'Kf !-i;l»l« \u25a0-ljrtu.su -, l tf-

jM»2p feet: , pH-NLY uitnii til. HCA cut. ful. fU.ineed every
suit hlri<llv man laili.'red R<n«'ar value $1250.

Ajf. Color bit ' .'black, ui»y, < ' wn n ''

Hettt r Miits, $n 50, sls < <>, $1 ; ll!> 10 lJ°-

[A All ntw. All ni.'.df for Sptiii}4 ai;rl -Mimiu-r of 19-1.
I \

, We ltuve cmj.Vyul in «'r Suit Department an

1 V \* 1i cxt-t.it :ij 1i clil fill*r. All si '.'s jackets and bkiits

I>l Y\ altered if ntCf saty free of Satisfaction
I f(.\' Iri guaranteed
\ \ f Y CARPETS.
f\\ I We have ie-t'pt ncd oir Cut to-otdcr Carpet tie
ILjJ ! j partment, \vl ich w: s temporarily c!*>?ed last f.'ll after
IIYJ I our fire We are now prepaud to sh<« v you a 0111-

I pletc line, 11 wprising icxi paltTiw in Ingrain Car-
j\ I pet*, 150 patt< ins in F-rufsels, Axminster, Velvet and

Jj Btxly OriifMK, k.igs and Laee (.'mtains. We c.in

/1 | \ furnish j< 11 a carpet made and la d just as quickly iif

/ I \ if cani< d full rolls of carpet in stock, and at a
yf / \ saving of at It ast 10 ptr cent to you, as we have no

sy / remnants or txtra expense conuectetl witli this
! T method of doi;xan up-to date carpet business. All

\ w»- ask is a vi-.it to ibis department compare style,
'

quality and price.

Mrs. J. E. ZIMMERMAN.

S I I ,K\\ \ 1:1'., iTUMiy «.r!i< r v.ilu.iM#?

; ;? pai

Kvi-rjr hoily buy*. Send your
mW an I V - will »tml y.'i J2 pnekajfet, laiijr

f. fIR premium Ii«t Whrn wold MCIIU 111 fcj.£o, and wr will
a«nd ritfClS your choice of premium

I J Wrlln («>-«lay santl gi trxlrn |>rr»«iiit FICKI?.

H3O FIIIMMI. Kln-i'f. I'u.

Nerves Need Ftiel
To feed the vital fires or they lose the power to regulate and

contn% the body. Unnatural stimulants won't do. Like an air
blast on dying embers they cause a sudden flash of heat?then
all is dead, (iive the nerves plenty of fuel, and the worry and
fretting, the h.ndithes, the nervousness, loss of sleep, deranged
digestion, neutaU'.ia, rheumatism and heart troubles, that burn up
the brain -ulv iaiue and destroy the nerve-force, will disappear
forever. Don't wait till the fires ate burned out. Begin now.

"I sufT'Ti 'l for a number of yftarn from IMMIIIS ocrvnuß
t.roiib!' 1 . i <1 ? * -IW -M and diMi.n ? Hinj? pain 1 ia my Monww.h
and Ijowd i iii-c.iuiK! badly d, !»:..«! palpitation of
th'' h' art. urii«/t,lii'ihur upon*, oppri - ' d l> -Ins; in chcHt and
dartliK/ T In hliould -r and bai-1., I IX can t .iklni.; I >r. MII'JM'
Nervine and Nervn and Liver I'llIn ami In a nliorl. time waa
entirely re|j':v«:d." MUM. L. 10. INCHKY, Helfaat, Mo.

Dt. Miles9 Nervine
cr'siti-H a nnod api* tlt*-, HllmulalcHdljfutlon, qulctH nerv-
ous Irritation, «1vc. r< frenldrm sleep and ends (ilenty of
fre ,h lilooil to tln furnaccH of Ihe brain and nerve*.

Sold by drujiglwi.-Ion guarantee. Du. Mileu MEDICAL.OOU, Elkhart, lud

EiOOKS!
Read this and you will wart
the books to read.

Eben Holden, cloth, $1.25
Unleavened Bread "

1.25
Stringiown on tne Pike "

1.25
Alice of Old Yineennes "

1.25
The SI-y Pilot "

I2J
A Frier <1 of Cassar "

1.25
Children of the Mist *' 1.25
A Dream ?f a Throne "

1.25
Sweet In t ?>!auetta

"

100

An EniS : > i Woman's Love Lttte/. paper
loc- i!any other books at

DOUGLASS
BOOK STOUK

Eag Neir P. O.
? 241 South Main street.

?w. S. & E. WICK
DEALERS IN

H<>u?b unil Worked
I><H»rs. Sash and Mouldings.
Oil Well Kilts a Specialty.

Office and Yard.
K. CunnliiLTliarn and Moiin>e St-",

near West Penn I>epot.
niTTLRU PA

"Peerless"
Wall Paper
A bsolutey Without Equal.

TJ IR* OHE ATEST VARIETY
I H R BEST (QUALITY
I HI- LOWEST PRICES

New Goods Now In
For Season 1901.

MCMILLANS
I

Next Door to Postoffice.

rA We are still
ing that popular and WA

Y A we " nown tonic

kl JOHNSTON'S rj
VA Beef, Iron and Wine

1 and every time we make ffl

T® it we double the quantity. ® 3

[4 Price 50c a pint W1
mi Prepared and sold only at t

Ll JOHNSTON'S f2
T# Crystal Pharmacy,
WA H. M. LOGAN, I'll. O . kjl

Manager, W M

A ior> N. Main St., lintler, I'u.

Lv Both

BICYCLE SEASON

in hete and we arc in the market
with the well known Cleveland and
Crescent wheels we have sold th -in f<»r
years and know that they will give satis
faction. Kefcrance* hundreds who are
using them. Tliev arc che.tper and better
this season than ever before. Prices
#75.00 lo SSO 00 We carry a complete
line of sundiies, including tiies and
everything needed aboil* a wheel; also
Cameras I'lioto supplies, KdUou PIUI
Columbia Talking Macliiucsand Records.

R. L. KIRKPATRICK,

Jeweler and Graduate Optician
N»-xi to Court Ifoiiv

WANTI' D IIOIH HI iruin oi lo crave
fnr Ittrite IIOIIM sJilsif.v montlily lifld

fixp« wiilt ln» rt'inm; iHMltlon i" nmin
??111 ; I ll< ' Inm- sel C-.mM r«'KM*«' sluihiuml envelope

I MAVAIihr.cm f!:iVtoti

The Greatest
Railroad Ifl

a in the World T«lw|
f; ?!: uses Walker's Soap because it is free from alkali i|J| II

and saves the company thousands of dollars in a J j|| K !l W
r® year in preserving paint, varnish, and fabrics

I
washed with it. Itefore the Pennsylvania Railroad y!j\;"" ~r~===ll
nsed Walker's Soap, newly varnished ears were jIU Mjk jT*T'II

found to he shabby and need re-varnishing. The **\u25a0?\u25a0* |//fP IS
cause was a mystery till tin company's chemist L.
investigated and found it was the alkali in < 0111111011 : 1

J
soaps that was destroying property. A standard ||
of soap purity was then set up, and now the cars are washed with ||

Walker's Soap J
i'; Many housekeepers find paint and varnish washing off or losing 1 its ii

/&\u25a0 glossy surface lilante the «»;ij> yon use. (»et Walker's II
jjik Soap and b'* ; 1 wi-.e ;i the Pennsylvania Railroad. Look 9

II for the game , ,o..t<r <>n t!i- /rappei and you will know
you have the genuine.

VMK i >;:%3S:MBBSS' mxsss^r

I \u25a0' *\u25a0

RAILROAD TIME-TABLE

pITTSHUKG & WESTERN
Railway. Schedule of Pas-

Trains in efiect May 28,
1599. BUTLER TIME.

I>f|!i!t. A:rix*u
.tlifglifiiyAoconnuodatioi* t A.m 903 A

Allegheny Kxpr««i.. . 8 *?

91-
"

Sew 4'aatlt' AccunniiudHtion .. .. 8 (»5 44 912
"

Akr«»!i Mail 8 " > a.* 7 » 3 r.
Fast Kij-rw '.» >?* *

4 12 Is *

Allegheny Exprvw*. 3 i«) r.x II- |»o«

Cliitago Kxprii« ...
340 |ui 12 I v am

Allegheny Mail 5 7 4 jru
Allegheny and New CaMl* Accent 5 5») 44 7 14

Chicane Linntwl 550 44 91J u
Kati<> Mini Bradford Mail '.*.55 a m ?" P M
Clari«>n Acc»mmu<latk>n 4 ">> r * 45 A \I
( levfland and Cliicago KxpreM... 6 z5 am

SUNDAY TKAINcj-
Allegheny Expreaa 8 «».*> x.m 9 1-A-M
Allegheny Accumniudatio;. 5 50 p.* 5 CO P.H
New c'astle Ac<x>mnimiatiotj 805 a.* 7 (XJ 44

Chicago Express 3 44» p.* 5 03 an.
\ll>'sclieny Accommodation 7 i>3 j»n

On Satuidays a train, known a> the !h<-atre to»n
will leave Butler at 5.50 |>. m. t arriving at Allegheny
at 7.2n; returning leave Allegheny at 11.30 §». in.

rnlluian sleeping cars ou Chicago Expresa between
f*itt*l<urgand Chicago.

For throngh ticket* to all pointu in the w«st, Durti
A mt or Moothveat and information regarding r. ut«-

ime of traimi, etc. apply to

W. k. Ti UNKit, Ticket Agent,
B. lIEYNOLDB,Sup't, N l>., Butler, Pa.

Butler, l'a. 0. W. BASSKTT.
G P. A.. A'.iegbei y, l'b

11 <J DLNKLE,
Sup't. W. AL.l>iv.. Allegheny Pa.

rpHE BESSEMI R & LAKH
1 ERIE R. R. COMI'ANV
Time table in effect Sept. 211, 1000.

CENTRAL TIMS.

Northward. Itoilj except Sunday. Soatbuil
? It nd tip) (Head down)

~ 1! ii STATIONS i :! l:

I' M. »' y\ A M l'. M P.M
12 *M' 8 42|Erto 12 10 4 15
12 23 8 2t) Fairview 12 .15 4 40

12 13 8 lo Girard 12 4a 4 Mi

1 38 8 18'ar..Ouneaut. .ar 1 37 tl U»
11 00 7 06 Iv.. Conncaut. .lv 11 00 4 32

11 55 7 50 Cranehville 1 07 5 17
11 50 7 4"» Albion 1 12 5 2T»
11 35 7 Springlioro 127 5 4(i
11 28 7 23 <'oiineautville I ;'i3 5 44>

11 10 7 <l6 Meadville Juuct.. 1 54 li 05

11 50 7 50 ar.. Meadville.. ar 2 35 6 45
10 2«t 0 20 lv.. Meadville.. .1* 1 'k> 5 15
11 2<» 7 2t»ar..('on. Lake..ar 2 05 0 1»5
10 50 6 501v..C0n. Lake. lv 1 ;J5 5 41

7 20 ar..Linenviile ..ar ti 20
ti 20 1 v 4 lv 5 45

lo 5-1 C 48|IIartatown.... 2 OC| (» l'J
1«> 4*' t) 43 Adamnville 2 13 6 C 5
lo 4«». ti 34 t NgiMHl j 2 23i ti 35

«; 1(» lo s.l C. 28 Greenville | 0 35 2 :«» 6 4"
?i «».*, ]o 20 l» 22 Shenango ! fi 42 2 3? C> 5'3
5 IN lo 07 6 «i Kre»lonia I 6 57 2 53 7
5 31 JSO 5 4'.» Mercer ! 7 13 :i 11 7 25
5 2t. 945 5 43 Houston Junction 7 19 3 17; 7 31
.» 08 928 5 25 Grove City 7 40 3 37 7 50
4 571 9 12 linrrbville 7 5i 3 49)
4 51J 9 08 # Branch ton 8 01 3 57 j

- I" 9 II nr. . .Hilliard. .. W t I_ ;
3 oi»| 7 o*' # lv.. Hilliard. .1% 7 <»5 3 U.*.

4 47 9 (ti Keiater 8 05 4 «»1
4 3;: 8 4* Euclid 8 20 4 17
1 tX» 8 1«| Butler 8 50 4 45

2 15 7 OOj Allegheny lo *«#» t» 2o!
'A.M.J P.M.I

F. E. HOU3K E. 11. UTLEY,
Gen'l Manager. Gen. Pass Agt,

Pittsbun?, Pa

PENNSYLVANIA M
S '? L

#,

WESTERN PENNSYLVANIA DIVISION.

SCUCDCIB I* ferrtiT Nov 2«», 190t».

Buffalo and Allegheny Valley Division.
Train- leave KidkiuiiiietaN Junction an follows:
For Buffalo, 9.5® a. ni. and II 40 p. ut. daily, uith

till<>ugh parloi and »leepitig car*.
For oil « 'ity, 7.40, 9.6«; a. m? 2 39, 0.13 and |1 40 p.

in. week-day*. Sundays, 9.60 a m., 0.13 and II 40p.ui.
For Hwl Bunk, 7.40, 9.50, 11 |7 a. m, 2 39, 0.13, 9.34.

and 11.40p. m. week-days. Sundays, 9.50, 10.49 a. in..
O.IH and 11.40 p. m

For Kittaiuilng, 7.40, 9050, II 17 a ui., 2.39,5.35.
13, 7.34, 9.34, and 11.40 p. m. week-days. Miindav,

9.V., 10.49 ti. m., 0.13, 10.45, and 11.40 p. lu.

Foi detailed information, addreas 'lhon. K. Watt, Paa>«
Agt. Wostern i>(atrict, Corinr Fifth Aveuuo aud Smith
fleid Street, Pittsburg, Pa.
J B HUTCHISON, I. K WOOD

Snnerat

COUTH WEEK DAYS
A M A. M A. M P. M. P. M

BCTLKU Leave <» 25 H 05 10 fto 2 35 U Oft
Saxonhiirg Arrive 0 54 8 80 11 15 3 t*i 5 28
Butler Juuction.. " 7 27 8 53 11 4o 3 25 5 sii
Hill, iJ u uct 10n... l.eat ?* T I | All 1 lift ? \u25a0
Natrona Arrive 7 4o 901 12 01 334 0 02
Tarentum 7 44 9 07 12 08 3 42 0 07
Springilale 7 52 9 10 12 19 3 52 lo 15
Claramont 19 3o 12 38 4 imj IO 27
Shar|«bur K .. Mil 930 12 48 4 12 613
Allegheny 8 24 9 48 1 02 4 25 0 43

A. M. A.M.P. M. P. M. IV M

SUNDAY TRAINS.?Leava Butler for Allegheny
City and principal Intermediate ?tatiomi ai 7:30 a ni.,
tud 5:00 p. m.

NOKTH WEEK DAYS

A M A. M A. M IV M I* M
Allegheny City .leave 7 85510 45 3 111 ei 10
Hliaip*ibiirg ....

7 12 9 t/7 10 57

C.arem>nt .. .. 4> . . ....
11 <M

Springdale ' .... II 1H .... ti M 7
Tarentum 7 39 9 14 II 2* 3 40 0 40
Natrona 7 4 1 9 38 II 34 3 fto 0 51

Butler Juuction.. .arrive 7 5o 9 47 11 -l.i 3 58 7 oo
Ihitlef Junction... .leave 7 50' 9 47 12 1* 4 00 7 00
s,not.l.org 8 17110 ! J li I ? ? 7 J4
BI TI EK arrive 8 VI 10 32 1 lo 6 06 7 5o

A. M. A.MPMPiH p.M

SUNDAY TIIAINS. I.eave Allegheny (Uy for But-

bu aud priucliml Intermediate station* at 7 Ift a ni. and
9-30 p. m.

roil TilK KAST.
Week* Dav«. Sunday*

A. M A »l I' Al A. M. I' M
liiTim I* n iift'lo Wi u :w. 7ao r> mi

llullxr J'cl »> 7/711 4<> I it. H ill All

lliulfr J'cl I» 7 (Hi II 4.1 :i to H h J
r«»i>oM »r 7«i 11 <iv h itn h 17
K.k I mliH'iiw J'l " 7to l| I ..7 H V.i H

U.i.. lil.urn
?? 1 M In 1/ i« 4 11. N II H .13

I'.ullou (A|wllo).
" # ill la tt 4 41. »#» HMI

HhII.I urK
" Hto 41. I. XI I. In

llliilmvllii' I. 2» I '/n r, 41 i. M U 4ft
Itlitirn*lll.-lilt. .. . " » .HI . ft 11l l«i!
A11....1111 '? II :if. H A4I | WI

..

lliiril.liiiiK ..'? :i I" . I <?> « 4.i
I'lillnl' ll'lilH " II ml * 11. »l.

I- M A M A M. A. M. I' M
Through irallis for the east Inavo PltUburg (Union

Station), a* follow*-
Atlantir K*t»re**, dally ..3:00 A M
pMU!i»ylvatila I.lmltwl ** 7:! ft "

I'ay K*pr»»sa M 7 :ui *?

Main I.In« Kxpi <!«?*, " M.ilO "

llariiMbnrgMall, " l 2 4Ar.M
Phi la I- Iphln KiprM. i "

Malland Kspr< A« dally For New York only.
Thr»»UKh buflrl*|i»ep»r; n» 10m1.im,.... 7,t*» "

Knateili iCkprnM, * 7:lll M

Fa»l f.l »»«?,
' H Ml "

I'lttsburg Limited, dally, with through uiache*
lo New York, and sleeping car* b» (tew York,
Anltlmorn aud Waahlngtoii only. No extra
tare on Mils train Bmio "

Dillad'a Mall,Sundat * on»y H.40 a.m
»| Atlantic City (via IM*war* lllvar Bridge, all

rail route), 8 tsi A.M, and 8 :io I' M, dally.

BUFFALO, ROCIIESTKK &

PITTSHUKG RY.
TIME TAHLE.

In effect Feb. I, 10(11.

NOUTII lllifNI".

"Tahtkun TIMK | tiT"\u2666« Ho j>IIi
I'III.IHIIK I !?\u25a0«>" ui I' l» I'M' I'in

AII.-Kli-.l*I r * w MII» i. <«> i IKI 111 mi

Hu11...... 10 IS ft.ift II :\u25a0»

K"tieltoti 6 31 II 51
Craig-Mlh- 10 43 5 42 12 01
('owausvllle ft 63
Montgomery villa 5 5H

Went 0 08

YAho II :.'5 0 29 12 43
I'avion II '» 4| 12 53
North Point « r '*

llmillion 7 05

Valler 7 10
Ptifixviitawnaif ai 19 08 7 2M

lv 0 ::«» 12 10 2 .Ml 7 25 I 30
Blg Mnn ' ? I

CurwetiNvllla. ar a yn t4 20 4 SJO
Clearfield ai|B 32 M «I 2 4 32

DulMi. ......... .... ?' l" ?" ?«» » 8 1.. |lt
l-alls Cii'«h 7 17 I.' 57 3 ki pm 2 24
llr.HkwftVvllle urn I 10 34n '.I 40

111.1K»..v 1 4 . 4 241 ill»
.l.ilniiHiiil.iitK I tfl 4 Wl{ ilHI
Mi Jrw..|| I II 4'| f. 411 4 111
1u.t.if..,.! tti a ;if. <i jii; n IMV

NoUmina* ........... M 4Wj p.W |
MP |V M| I ;T <0

iiirf?* trio! | «

i» in i I t i. in

HOI Til IMil'NI.

KAMTKHN TiMI. , \u2666III \u2666<» | \u2666!! f
In*!* i. in *in ; a.m |> in |. ni

11... 1i...1..r j+7 4ft *

IHlßhllr I* ?« (HI 10 in

Httliiliiiin.tt I*| II I'

MM I*
~

SI
Ml p, >,..|| * 45112 ft« I "ft

.I..litim.nl.lUK "«7 I 4-1 I ftl
ll|.li(».ir IIft» 2HI "In .
111.- I.any villi. I" w 2 I' ... 2 41.

ir.ll, Olnrl, .. ... 11. '.4 \u25a0{ 41 " ?.!'< Ift 7
iiuiM. ««o iiQ" snanuo aio

flw*U i» 11 "M 7 ""

1'11,«,n..111.. I. IIIM!.7 l«

iu u ll, mi 7*IIIIill a SUM oftj a42 I
I'limii.lUmiry MI, 7UK II 4". .1 <ia 2.1 .1

lv i an it in a:«|. n. 4in

V.11..1 1 7.41
lliilttlll,..,

...
7 4'i

N..i 111 I'l.llil 1 t..\
linyii.ii « il 4 on 4 an
K. h<> aw «a». * o
\\ .n I M..*grt,v<> ..j i. 4.*.;
Muiilli..ii.»iyvlll« » ftl
.'..Mttll.vllli. .11 IH»

. 'iuih.v nip ... .. '. 11 4 ft ;ii
r..?. ll. w a* ft ia
Hull,.i " 4" ft :i4 « I*.

AII. nil.II) I I' A w Mitt II ml II4J. 7an
i'lllal.ll.H I ttlllvi.l II 111 I |. 111. H.IH

? I»nlly f I)«lly4)*i;4i|.t Hnndttv.
Triiln*.1 Hint <l an wilitl veatlbiil<<il

i.i|iil|>|x<<l with Imnclw.tJio <biy c.iiifh.'H
mnl ri'dlnliiK <'b*lr I'nrn, iiINO i nf»< rnre
iliilly«xc«i>t Hiincbiy.

TrnliiN 'J nml 7 bHV« I *II 11 inn ii HI. i-imth
li«itwi«in Iluffnil. iniil I'itt.BbnrK.

KUWAHII c' LAI-KV.
(li.n'l I'hmk. AK.-HI

Koohmit«r N Y . g

S/ > iftij <A|_< > ,
#99%^;

<'i New Store. r| ? New Store,X
< \u25ba 12! East pQng Q 121 East A
< \u25baJefferson St. 1 **pv **

Jefferson St.*
i > The Leading Millinery Store of Butler County. a
i

~ Having disposed cf all our left over Milliuery at our r.l<l siore. We *i
, .have purchased the most beautiful line of Millinerytver brought to Butler, if

Everything new, fresh and most stylish to be found in the eastern markets y
4 f Everybody invited to our new stare. r4

1 f A Complete Line Mourning Goods Always in Stock

| PAPER'S I
C 121 East Jefferson St.

XX*&o<>OO< >ocooov

jR LACE CURTAIN SALE. &
Uk j \u25a0> 3- We bought more this season than ever bcfoie ks
5 ? \u25ba/"'. 'Ji-L ai d must tell more. We have pticed them so
\u25a0r ? ]?*'? " < fJv A low that y>u can clearly see that it is to your 40
? V * .]? : 1 '.'-ft jjreai ac vantage to buy yonr lace curtains here T?
H ".| \v* (i5Ci?3 u n Go d curtfins. g<«- ; iz», 65c a pair. tf

I I I ;EbV ' Bes-utiful desigjs, full size, away ahead of
J ,\u25a0 {? '/ 1 egular values, 55 newest patterns at fj a pair ?*

jj s
f\ // Very special vnitcs ht f150, $2.00, #3,00, $4. yj

- tR
jJk "-si 'f/'-n m I g ee - Hods and everything needed in the Uk

w ?
1 dhV\."M A LACt BARGAIN?Another lot of 3000 yards 2

Jo JKs X sf. of fine torch; 11 lace, all widths from I "to 4
Sa ' KyjA irches, with insertirg to match, regular value Sjk

®lo '5 cents l' tr )»r d. at the uniform low prici
Jpk ' 1 »" ?"& of 5c per yard Uk

jpk LINEdS?T ins store has a imputation for good linens that did not come Sfl
by chance. Our piactical km wlege. gained by years of experience, is

(IF used for your benefit as well as ouis. 64 inch hea\y cieam damask.pure jflP
linen, 50c. 68 incl bleached pure linen damask, 50c. 68 inch fine

#r satin damask, fl 25 value at i.eo Cream ami red damask 25c up. lIP
Crashes and towels at right prices. Z23) a
SILKS AND DRESS GOODS.

Latest black and fancy silks. «'ress good* and f w 'm<K wash goods. Styles, quality and price are the C

jo UNDER WE AR AND HOSIERY. jCTL JO4V Cosrjt Coveis, 10c. up. I» A jV
Skirts, 50c, up.

«IP Gowns, 50c, up.
Ribbed Vests, uic, up. 3^,

Mr Ladies' and Children's Hose, ioc, up. $
Fancy Hose, 15c, up

sL. Stein & Son, |
» 108 N. MAIN STREET, BUTLER, PA

subscribe for the CITIZEN

The People's National Family Newspaper..
New York Weekly "1 ribune

Published oti Thurxl iv, and known for
near'y sixty yeirs In every part of the
United States as a N uion il Faini'»
Newspaper of the highest class for farui-
ers and villagers. It contain-: all the
most important general news of I'IIH

| uAILY TRIBUNE np to h.-ir of g.ing
to press, an Agrieiilturnl Dcpait-

, m:ut of the highest order, ha<
entertaining reading for every

member of the family, old an I
young, Market Reports which »re ac-

cepted as authority by fanners and eol'ti-

j try meichants, and is c?e«n, np to date,
interesting and instructive.

Regular subscription price, $:.oo j>er

year.
We furnish it with THE CITIZEN

fo r $1.50 per year.

New York Tri-Weekly Tribune
j

I
Published Monday, Wednesday and ;

Friday, is in reality a fine, fre-h. every-

othsr-day Daily, giving the latest news

on days of issue, ar.il overing news, of
the other three. It contains all import- j
ant foreign war and other cable news

which appears in THE DAILY TRI-j
BUNK of sane date, also Domestic and |
Foreign Correspondence. Short Stoiics, j
Elegant Half tone Illustrations, Humor- j
ous Items, Industrial Information, Fash |
ion Notes, AgricuKutal Matters and |
Comprehensive and Reliable Financial
and Market reports.

Regular subscription price, #1.50 |>er

year.

We furnish it with TIIKCITIZHN for |
$2.00 pc. year.

Send ail orders to THE CITIZEN, Butler

/j )K^ y-^^^^^^*y^

| PHILIP TACK, - I
OONTUAOTOK IN

I Cleveland Berea Grit |
STONE I

1 i i
Suitable fur Building

1; Ornamental and
I'avin# purjwi.se*.

\\ This Stone is guaranteed J\\ not to shell off, nor |
become rotten.

*

Prices reasonable
)' f j|t
)t Work dune well

mill prompily,

Stono yards «u
it K*«t K'iih ntrrct. 3

Kcaidence on
Morton avenue.

K People's Telephone y*t.

j | y 4t

Now is The Time to Have

, Your Clothing

CLEANED OR DYED.

Ifyou want goou and rt-liuhle
cleaning or dyeing done, ' us

just one jilhic- In town \u25a0 > i

can pf. it. ri 111. 1 !'.«i is ?

The Butler Djc Works
I

216 Center avenue
Wc do fine work in ?st

Joor Photographs This i- "v;

time of year to have a pictine t
your house. Give us a trial

Agoot for .lnu t <H > i, S <r
Blind Co.?New York.

R. FISHER A SON

Pearson B. Nace's
Livery Feed and SaleStabie
Rear of
Wick House Butler. Penn's

The beat of lior»oa luiit Ural i'liihk rifl* m
wavton I\u25a0 it 11« I itnil fur litre.

III". 1 mvommndatlona In town for perma
nent iHXirillnKmill trmnrient trade. Hpei I
illearn guaranteed.

Stable Room For 65 Horses.
IDA good elaaa of horsea, Imtli driver* nod
draft borne* alway* oii hand .mil for oiiln
under a full guarantee: ami hor*c* Uiuidt?pun proper not Ideal lon by

PEARSON B. NACE.
elephona. So. Kill.

IsELIGMAN,
< 416 W. Jefferson St.,

?MERCHANTITAILOR
vk \
Full bine of Foreign cind

Domestic Suitiiujs.
V-

Good Fit and Workmanship £
Guaranteed. 7

C. SELIGMAN )
lltTTt.Elt. I'A. y

WANTED.
Tli# tieopl« to know tlittt the l'indley

Stmllo 1* making a aprcialtv of copying
inn! cnlaruinit Crayon* ami witter colors
for the llolli-hiy «r...|. will receive
prompt attention. Don't give your
picture* to agent* nml tnke chance* of
'oohiUK litem; have it iluno nt home nml
if it ianotr ix'it we arc here to make It
right I.nteNt design*of frame* in atoek.
See onr Cabinet Pliotim before ordering
elm; where.

Ilranchea Mum mvl I'.vuu* C ity.

A. L. FINDLEY,

Telephone 230.
!'. <). B'd'g* lUitlcr.

L. C. WICK,

PKAI.KI* IN

LUHBER.

a postal card 10

ilnllr orc;,n 41
I I I of Iho People's

************Phin t or Hell
122- 5 ami

>V. I*. McGEARY'S
new wngon, running to nml from hi*

Steam Carpet-Cleaning
cattthliahmcnt, will call at your house
take nvwiy your duty carjwf* anil return
th'-ni in a day or twonae'ean na new.

All on n Kiimtner Morning Carpet*,
ruga and curtain* thoroughly cleaned nu
\u25a0Hurt notice.

hKi'OltATlMi WAI.I.M Is mi art. but no
millti 1 bow 110011 I lie m l Ihl may lie hn ( an-
nul nml,\u25a0' Ihe wall*look in anlltiilwltb poor
paper The point* of merll an nninemn* In
our a«»ort men I of

WALL rAPKHN.

I neli denlmi aliown I* new. artUtlc, ami
pleaolnu The color# U-eil are of loeellent
quality, and willretaly Ilielr brlKlitneim for
yi urn. I'nine 111 ami liMik at tin' ileiil|{ii«
aliown here I'rleea willpleame you.

FAtltTlllG. TAPEK HAtIGIHO
AND DECORATING,

ALL WORK OUARANTIZD.

Patterson Bros.,
236 N. Main St.

I'euple'a Phone. 400. Wick building


